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.ABSTRACT. Isoryme variation of the Simulium_damrws.urn sibling species complex was studied by
cellulose acetate electr-o-phoresis (CAE) from four Ke-nyan_river systeis.'T\uo ett"iier, iGM;.d H(
were dia-gnostic anddifferentiated the larvae coltectBd in Westcrn-and Nyan"a ptoiince" f.o- tfr" ia*.rj
collected atl\4t.-I"Ly", Allele frequency differences of the enzyme PGI illowed about zsZ" sepaiation oithe geographically distinct populations.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, isoenzyme electrophoresis has
been extensively used in the discrimination and
identifrcation of medically important insect sib-
ling species including Simuliidae, (Coker 1928.
May et al. 1977, Meredith and Townson 1981.
Snyder L982), Aedes aegwti (Linn.) (Tabachn-
ick et al. 1979, Powell et al. 1980), Culex pipiens
Linn. (Miles and Patterson 1979), Lutzomyia
and, Phlebotonzus (Petersen 1980, Ward et al.
1981) andAnopheles gambioe Giles (Miles 1979).
Raybould and White (1929) indicated that
there are four members of the Simuliurn dam-
twsutn sibling species complex in Kenya. These
four members have been classified bv Dunbar(19?6) into two major groups; the Sanje group
and the Kibwezi group. The Sanje group, whicl
is found only in eastern Africa, is a group of
eight forms and a ninth form which is a hybrid
of Sebwe and Nyamagasani forms. Two of these.
the 'Nkusi' and the 'Kisiwani' forms are found
in Kenya. The 'Nkusi' form is found onlv in
western Kenya while the 'Kisiwani' is found in
the Mt. Kenya area (Carlsson 1970).
The Kibwezi group, which is also only re-
ported from eastern Africa to date contains two
forms: the 'Kibwezi' and the 'Mutonga' forms.
The former has been reported from both Kenya
and Tanzania, from the Kibwezi River and tire
Pangani River respectively. The'Mutonga' form
has only been collected from the eastern slopes
of Mt. Kenya (Dunbar 1976). Six perennial
river-systems have been found to contain S.
damnosum s.l. breeding habitats in western
Kenya and around Mt. Kenya. These rivers are
the Thiba and the Nyamindi, draining the east-
ern slopes of Mt. Kenya, and the Yala, Lusumu,
Isiukhu and the Nzoia, draining the Nandi Hills
escarpment and the Mt. Elgon areas.
Previous isozyme studies (Mebrahtu et al.
1986) on the S. d.amtwsunr sibling species com-
plex from Kenyan breeding sites revealed that
there is a significant difference in hexokinase(HK) allele between those species breeding in
the Lusumu River and those breeding in the
Nzoia River. Similarly, geogmphic variation in
the PGI allele was also highly significant be-
tween S. damtwsum s.l. breeding in Lusumu
River and those breeding in the Nzoia. These
findings contradict the previous observations of
Carlsson (1970) and Raybould and White (1929)
who found in the rivers of western Kenya only
one form of S. d,amrwsum,the 'Nkusi'form. To
resolve this discrepancy we collected S. datn-
twsutn s.l. larvae from the Thiba and the Nv-
amindi rivers and compared them to larvae col-
lected from the Lusumu and the Nzoia rivers
using isozyme characterization by cellulose ace-
tate membrane electrophoresis (CAE).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Stu.dy areas:The collecting sites for this study
were two yidelv separated geographical zones,
one around Mt. Kenya and the other in Nyanza
and Western provinces. These localities were
selected from previous Simuliurn studv areas(Mebrahtu et al. 1986).
We collected from two sites in the Mt. Kenva
area: the Thiba River where it crosses the Embu-
Nairobi road (0'42'5 and BZ'21,E) and the Ny-
amindi River in the Mt. Kenya area (0.88,3 and
37"22'E). The Thiba River has a rocky bed that
is covered by mud eroding from the fertile soils
of the adjoining rice frelds. The Nyamindi River
bed is composed of boulders and rocky materia.
covered with algae and other small aqudtic
plants. We also collected from two rivers in
western Kenya, the Lusumu as it runs from Mt,
Elgon (0'19'N and 34'3b'E) and the Nzoia(0"35'N and 34"48'E) on the Nandi Hills es-
carpment. Their river beds are mud. inter-
spersed with rocks and gravel. Both rivers tra-
verse an open riverine forest in the areas of
study. Sixth and seventh stages of S. dannrwsum
s.l. larvae were identified with a stereomicro-
scope using the keys of Freeman and de Meillon(1953), Crosskey (1969) and Mebrahtu and
Mekuria (1979). The larvae were kept in labelled
NUNC-tubes and frozen in liquid nitrogen in1-
mediately after collection.
Preparation of extracts, buffers, cottditions for
electrophnresis and data analysis; Extracts of
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Simulium damrwsum s'1. larvae were prepared
usine the method of Kreutzer et al. (1977), and
Kreritzer (1979), as modified fot Simulium (Me-
brahtu et al. 1986). Briefly, the preparation of
cell. reaction and membrane buffers, the stain-
ing components in noble agar as weil as electro-
phoresis conditions were p-repar€d 
.g^sllg tnq
methods of Kreutzer and Galindo (1980) and
Kreutzer and Christensen (1980) with small
modifications for blackflies (see Mebrahtu et al'
r-i-e6 j. ntectrop horesis equipment ( Helena Lab-
oratories, Beaumont, TX) with an LKP
gRON{Me 2l2l Power Supplv, 300V[00 mA'
(LKB-Produckter AB, Bromma, Sweden) was
used.
Theenzymesstud iedwereg lucose. -6 -phos-TheenzymesPGM,PGI ,FK 'VPandXDH
nhate dehydrogenase (bifD),";i;.ptoitt.o- were verv active-and stained rapidly with good""'jiJ"a"rir,ir"Jfi"* toi?oi'iuJtut"-J"rivat"- to excellent resolution. Enzvmes PGM, HK and
senase (LDH), malate d;hyii.;;;.".lMbUl, PGI produced inter-.and intrapopulation varia-
il;il;"";;;;'(MEj; ,r;ilfrir,"'a"hyd.bg"ttu." iiott 
'(T"bl"t 1 
-and 2)' The enzvmes ME' xDH
(xDH), glutamate orutou""t"t" (GOT),-hexo- and 6PGD produced good to excellent bands but
kinase (HK), prto.pttogiilo*ui".! tFcivtl, "nd their Rf values were the same in all assays'
phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI)'
Numerical desisnatiols if-tft" alleles in all duced faint bands and could not be used 
for
the tables were based ";;"l;ti"; eiectromorph useful interpretation of zymograms' Both GOT
;tg;;;r. fo, "".t "nrv."- ro""s the most and MDH showed anodal and cathodal migra-
t-t" t. -t*r.t "t tt
common electromorph of S. d'amnos&m s'l' from
the four breeding localities was designated t!e-
standard with i value of '100.' All other Rf
values are relative to the standard.
The observed allele frequencies were com-
oared to values expected if random mating were
iaking place (according to Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium)' That is, contigency chi-square sta-
tistics based on the obsen'ed members of each
allele at a single locus (e.g', PGI) were used to
compare allele frequencies among the different
breeding sites.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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1986) which had eight isozyme patterns obtained
from larvae, pupae and adults, Fig. 3 shows only
six different patterns from single larval assays
of same flies. Therefore, our previous patterns I
and VIII do not correspond to any ofour present
larval PGI patterns. These patterns may only
be expressed by pupae and adults and not by
larvae.
This study has demonstrated that three en-
zyme substrate systems, namely PGM, HK, and
PGI, differentiate S. damnosum populations
from two widely separated geographical areae in
Kenya. Thus these three enzymes may be used
to identifu these two sylvatic populations of S.
damrwsurn s.l. in Kenya. These results are sim-
ilar to earlier studies using cytotaxonomy(Carlsson 1970) that identified only one form of
S. damnosum s.l. from rivers in western Kenya.
Simulium damnasum s.l. from Thiba and Nv-
lmindi rivers belong to the same population but
different than those from Lusumu and Nzoia.
This population in the Mt. Kenya area shows
an intraspecific enzyme polymorphism. Mere-
dith and Townson (1981) gave four different
enzyme patterns of S. d.amrwsum s.l. using PGM
starch-gel electrophoresis assays from Tanzania
collections. Their 82, B2C, CD and D correspond
to the enryme patterns IV, II, VI and V shown
in Fig- 2 of Mebrahtu et al. (1986), respectively.
Although this may not mean that the Tanza-
nian forms are identical to those found in
Kenya, there exists a similarity in the enryme
profiles of S. damtwsum s.l, in East Africa.
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